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The Only Complete Stock of Biitterick Patterns in the City-Pndntsjo- rNemo Corsets, Mme. Irene Corsets:Eggjgggs

Ihe Meier ? Frank Store's Great' Expansion Sale Continues' in

Great Sale of Nightgowns

r 11 n n c innnn .lic;!Ir satin Rihbons. Dlain and "1 O
5 and 6 inches wide: endless variety; 40c and 50c values, at, the yard

Sale Laces and
Embroideries
2000 yards of crossbar dimity Corset
Cover Embroidery in English eyelet
desijms; new ideas see them. OQ.
K.EGULAE 85c VALUE, YD.

:t000 yards of Swiss Edges, Flounc-
ing and Bands, 2 to 18 inches wide;
eyelet and filet designs, for waists,
gowns, etc.; values to $1.25 OQ.
the. yard, on sale at, the yard -- -''

10.000 yards of swiss, cambric and
nainsook Embroidery, Edges and In-

sertion, 1 to 4 inches wide; the best
patterns for children's wear. 1 f)
BEST 25c VALUES, YARD
5000 yards of French, Italian and
round-mes- h Val. Laces, Edging and
Insertion. '2 14 inches for
trimming waists, gowns, undermuslins,
etc.; best patterns, wonderful bar-

gains, on sale at the following prices:
Regular 20c Talnes, at, the yard, 7
Regular 30c values, at, the yard, 9
Great special Expansion Sale bargains
in all lines of Laces and Embroideries.

Dress Nets
$1.50 Values 59c
$2.00 Values 79c
Great special values in Dress Nets
white, cream and colors; best styles
and grades; great special val-

ues, on sale at the following prices:
Regular $1.50 Dress Nets, yard, 59
Regular $2.00 Dress Nets, yard, 79

BUS! Dm IN CAMP

Fourth Regiment Engages in

Variety of Hard Work.

SHOWS UP IN GOOD FORM

Target Practlc. Squad Schools,

(imp RonUnf, Dress Parade and

RrliRlous Kxcrcise Make Vp

Programme for One Day.

ttlin down to hard work, the Fourth
Or-g- on Infantry mad Sd use of Km

first day m camp at the Clackamas
yesterday. Targ practice squad

dress parade andhoola, camp routine,
rel:g!ou exercises, were all crowded Into

""That" the guardsmen from Southern
Oregon are at the range for serloui. work
was made plain Immediately after
wvellle hen Colonel George O. Toran
outlined the first day', The
flnst battalion, under Major F. B. Ham-

lin proceeded t once to the rifle range

for practice on the short ranges wh'le
the noncommtseioned oflVers of th Sec-

ond Battalion, commanded by Major
Creed C. Hammond, held aquad schools
in their tents.

The First Battalion completed Its wor
by noon and wason the short range

replaced by Major Hammond's battalion.
The mid-rang- will be taken up this
morn:ng nd completed by Wednesday
The long ranes will then be fired oer
bv the two battalion of the regiment.

At drew parade the regiment showed
up In excellent form notwithstanding the
fact that the command gets together In
regimental formation but once a year.
The men presented an excellent appear-

ance and equip-

ment
as to atature. discipline
and completed the evolutions of

t:e review creditably. The parade was
given In honor of Colonel Jamea Jack-
son. V. 9 A., retired.

The religious exercises which concluded
the day were held In the T. M. C. A.
6e!d headquarters at S: P. M. and were
conducted by Private Elklns. of E Com-pan- v.

a Cottage Grove pastor. Special
music, singing by the assembled soldiers
and a brief sermon appropriate to the
occasion made up an effective service.

morning the active work will be
tTkTiT up at : o'clock and continued
until retreat. Besides target practice
there will be fleld Instructions In recon-nolssan-

under the aupervtsion of the
regimental commander.

In attendance the Fourth Regiment has
an advantage over the Third Regiment,
which was In camp ten day ago. The
total number of men In camp Is 332 for
elgiit companies. The Third had men
with 12 companies.

. Destroyer Will Go North.
SEATTLE. Wash.. July 25. SU tor- -

The season's greatest bargains in wom-

en's high-8rdeJghtsg- is
nounced for this week's selling Cam-bri-es

and nainsooks trimmed in lace.
embroidery, tncks, insertion, beading
and ribbon all new, pretty styles; five
immense lots for yo5r choosing Look
to your needs at once Mail orders filled

S1.75to$2.25 Gowns at $1.39 Each
S250to $3.00 Gowns at $1.9aEach
$4..qojoS4.50 Gowns at $2.96 Each
S5gj0tc$6.00 Gowns at $3.29 Each
$7.50 to $ 1 0.00 Gowns at $4.98 Each
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All the Departments
$1.50-$4.50NegIigeeShirts$- 1.29

$1.50 to $12.00 Pajamas Half Price
extraordinary Negligee in madras, soisette and

flannel; a assortment of for
at this mmi

all handsome to $4.50

special of Pajamas, blue, and also j
striped in all to at, '

39c Wash Goods 35c White Goods 19c

yards of handsome Suitings, in and checks; patterns 1
and colorings; regular 39c all you at this low yd.

of mercerized White embroidered Lawns, all 1 Qc
styles; regular 35c values, on at advantage

yards of Poplin, 27 by far the ever of- - 0 1 c
frrl of thi Inw nne on sale at pnco uj., tun

Sale S3.00 Allovers $139 Yard
Sale of Embroidery Matched Sets
1000 yards of Swiss Allover for yokes waists combinations of tuck-- OQ
ing, with embroidery and lace insertion; to on sale at V

clean-u- p of swiss batiste Match Sets of embroidery, lingerie

gowns; imitation baby eyelet effects, at these prices:

values, yard, 98-$2- .75 values, yard, 31.98 values, $2.29

$37.50 Couch Covers at $20.00
Special of 20 magnificent imported Velour Couch Covers, best quality German r;

of Bokara, and silk rugs, in beautiful designs and C90.00
colorings; patterns, regular $37.50 value, special, ea.

2000 yards of Cretonne Taffetas, light ground with floral designs; OC
h; regular 35c and 40c on at this low price, yard

quality Cream Madras, patterns; floral, stripes

regular .values buy you want of it at unusually low price of, yard

Women's $5.00 Oxfords $3.85

JPt
of women's high-grad- e to be sold at a

Garden ties, pumps, .blucher button oxfords,

black patent colt, brown kid, tan black Good-

year soles, plain or tipped toes; in QC
This season's $5.00 footwear, on at, the f "

pedoboat destroyers which have
Ptiget iiran, --

month, rendezvous Seattle to-

morrow cruise
Alaskan waters. ac-

quaint officers
northern waters opportunity

maneuvers. destroyers
Whipple. Truxton. Hull. Jones.
Perry

Vouth Caught North Charged

With Assault.

Joseph Camp,
police budding

arrested night
police detectives

charge having to
Sovek. young Austrian laborer,
nights

North Third street. Sovek was attacked
and besides beaten, received sev-

eral
resisted robber. saved his watch

escape.money
police evidence which points

Camp. locked
charge assault
weapon Intent Walter Dunn.

arrested sus-

picion complicity
locked up vagrancy.
Little known prisoners.

BENCH CHILD'S JAIL BED

Polio Care Whoee Father
Causes Arrest.

H's mother cell women's
ward Jail,

Howell complaint of
husband Sunday

morning, Russell Buffum. years
lay police

policeman's
raincoat soundly unttl
aroused father,

Katura Buffum. the child's
mother, arrested rooming-hous- e

Taylor streets.
same

headquarters patrolmen.

FALLS, TOTS GUARD

Insane Woman
Pace Night.

little girls. years
standing her prostrate

Daisy VentuMni. Italian woman,
found Lower Alblna
early yesterday morning.

woman thought Insane
wandered through streets during
night her children.

placed County the girls,
Rosetta Maggie, turned

Boys' Girls Society
Police Captain Bailey

Says myself.
The" Dental Co, Ablngton Bldg,

place

trunks go Harris Truck Co.

at
Sale of men's fine Shirts silk, French

very large plain and fancy colors your selec- - J OQ
low eachtion; new, styles; $1.50 price,

Great sale men's fine plain tan, white gray;
fancy effects large variety; sizes; values from $1.50 $12, suit

19c
2500 Cotton stripes best Qc

.best values buy want price,

3000 yards Goods and new, beau--

tiful best sale this price, yd. take

3000 fine white inches wide best value
special

and
values yard,

Great sale fine
flounces bands Irish

$1.25 $3.25 yard,

copies Persian
full size; best

and Cotton
colors; values, sale

Best 48-inc-h; best blocks.;

1000 pairs low-c- ut shoes,
fineprice.

calf glazed kid;
welt come sizes. CO

best sale pair

begin

Hopkins.

End

criminal,
Saturday

North attempted'
Louis

under
dangerous

under charge
about

Mother's

following

early

bench

slept

Third
taken

Children
Streets

lying

values,

1Q00 pairs of women's patent colt, glazed and brown
kid, tan and oxblood Russia calf oxfords; blucher
and two-eyel- et ties; medium heavy and turn soles;
good styles and all sizes; the best regular CO fi5
$3.50 Summer Footwear, on sale at, pair
Misses' and children's patent calf glazed and brown

kid oxfords, with welt and turn soles, full round toes.

8Vg to 11, pair, $1.39 HV2 to $1-5- 9

Great Expansion Sale bargains in boys' and youths'

Summer footwear special bargains you should see.

Expansion Sale bargains in men's Summer footwear.

CHAPEL IS BLESSED

Dedicatory Services Held at
'Good Samaritan Hospital.

NEW ANNEX IS MEMORIAL

Bishop Scadding Presides at Cere-

mony Rev. Barr G. Lee Deliv-

ers Sermon Three Chlld-ren- 'a

Cots Endowed.

Bishop Morris Memorial Chapel, .in the
new addition to the Good Samaritan Hos-
pital, was dedicated yesterday. Bishop
Charles Scadding. Rev. Barr G. Lee and
Rev. W. R. Powell, chaplain of the hos-

pital, taking part. Rev Barr G. Lee de-

livered the dedicatory sermon. In which
he said indirectly that Christian Science
and the Emmanuel Movement contain
some truth, which some day will be
combined with the truths of science and
remembered long after the error Is for-

gotten.
The, contract for building the new ad-

dition to the hospital, a memorial to
the late Right Rev. B. Wistar Morris,
formerly Bishop of Oregon, was signed
June 2, 190K. The totjj cost was JU5.000.

There Is still a debt ot $25,000 on the new
structure, exclusive of the cost of fur-

nishing. Moving and refitting of the east
wing, to make room for the new brick
building, cost 415S- - During the last year
the hospital cared for 3723 patients, of
whom 247 were Episcopalians.

Besides the memorial chapel the new
addition contains a memorial children's
ward. In memory of Dr. Rodney Glisan.
Bishop Scadding referred, in his remarks,
to the endowment of cots for poor chil-

dren, calling attention to the fact that
three have already been endowed, and
that an effort Is being made to raise J4O00

to endow a newsboys' cot. The other
three are the children's Christmas cot,
the child's comfort cot and child's cot
No. 3. At the close of the service J71.46
was donated for the newsboys' cot. the
bishop having previously received a
check for 1101).

The chapel will seat about 150 people.
Its architecture is simple. the. rood
beam, surmounted by the simple Saxon
cross, adding to Its ecclesiastical appear-
ance. Temporary electric light fixtures
are In use, but these will soon give way
to expensive memorial fixtures being de-
signed In New Tork. The oak altar is in
place.

Rev. Mr. Powell announced that the
regular Sunday evening services will be-

gin at once, the Sunday morning serv-
ices and services on nights during the
week to begin next September. Besides
these, meetings will be held in the wards.

In his sermon Rev. Barr G. Lee said.
In part:

This hospital is a monument to a great
and grievous fact, the actuality of suffering.
The time has Indeed passed when men re- -

vests,

Summer Gowns
$55.00 Values Now $14.85

Tailored Suits
$25.00 Values Now $9.85

Tourist Coats
$28.00 Values Now $14.85
Sale extraordinary of women's high-cla- ss Summer apparel
in three-pie- ce rajah suits and princess dresses, in linen,
silk, net, lace, taffeta silk, messaline silk and foulards;
trimmed in lace, fancy tucked net, Irish

,t,. fnll-lono--
th sleeves of lace or net: some...... - - d -

made of heavy Ramie linen in the tight princess effect and... . ..... .1 A m a rwm
full pleated sKirt ; an new, mgu-cia- s, ue- - - n w i
sirable Summer apparel values up to $55 Y
Special lot" of women's tailor-mad- e Suits, medium and
long jacket styles; semi-fitte-d, single-breaste- d; in grey
checks and stripes, also navy blue, black, green, rose and
wistaria; full flare skirt;' great assortment; PQ OC
values up to $25.00, on sale at this price, each V
Great sale of women's .Tourist' and Auto Coats in linen,
pongee, covert, worsted, long, semi-fittin- g and loose effects,
plain tailored and fanCjV-trimm- garments; tans, white,
brown, natural,. checks and stripes; values CI 4. 85
up to $28.00 each, on sale at this low price
Great reductions on women's white and colored Wash
Skirts, in duck, P. K., rep, linen, etc.; this season's best
styles, in pleated and plain flare effects; some plain tail-

ored, others strap and embroidery-trimme- d; large variety:
$2.50 values, each, $1.18$ 6.00 values, each, $2.48
$4.00 values, each, $1.98 $10.00 values, each, $4.98
All-sil-k Princess and three-piec- e Suits at reduced prices.

i , 1

- - - i - akmA blesslncBiroau jiwu ...... .... j B
affected to do.as some of our forefathers

If we speak of it as such we only mean that
tt can be made . means of blessing. Ths
problem of relleylng pain Is as old as
human Intelligence. It will never ba fully
solved while the world stands.

Many will continue to seek to escape pain
through bad logic and false philosophy.
Others will call to their aid th Influence of
the mind over the body. Still others will
try by the advancing discoveries and meth-

ods of science to overcome disease and put
oft death. We shall doubtless And thought-
ful and devout men In Increasing numbers
turning to the religion of Jesus Christ In
the effort to conquer pain and disease.

Today all these classes are making im-

portant contributions to the solution of the
problem. Bven the bad logic conceals mucb.
that is true, and the truth will be recog-

nised and valued after the logic Is for-

gotten. As time goes on this truth will be
combined with the truths of science, the
power of the mind over the physical organ-Is-

the grace and good will of the living
God. to work out remedies. the most
efficacious possible, for the reUef and cure
of suffering.

Christian hospitals reveal In unmistak-
able fashion the love of God. and it is only
when the soul perceives that love, that it
Is able to drink of the cup and- - be bap-
tised with the baptism in the sense In

which Christ meant.

DRAWS KNIFE

Patrolman Adams Is Forced to Point
Pistol at Prisoner.

Gust Starfus. of the Stockholm saloon

at 81 Third street. North, was arrestcl
yesterday afternoon by Patrolman Adams
on a charge of disposing of

attired in plainSunday. The policeman,
clothes, visited the roming-hous- e ahove
the saloon, and was furnished a pint o

whisky by Starfus; When he attempted
to take Starfus from the place the pris-

oner drew a knife and made a lunge at
the patrolman, whereupon Adams cirew
his revolver and commanded the saloon-ma- n

to hold up his hands.
Mrs. John Kakounas, whose husband Is

a partner of Starfus. was in an adjoin-
ing room and attempted to interfere
with the arrest, but was commanded to
retreat or else be taken herself. Mrs. as

is the former wife of Melville G.
Bradley, who killed Patrolman Gittings
here December 17, 1907.

ANGLERS WILL TEST SKILL

Flycasters Club Is to Hold Tour-

ney Saturday.

A large attendance Is expected at the
regular semi-month-ly tournament of tho
Portland Flycasters' Club to be held
next 8afurday on the lake in Hawthorne
Park. The last three meetings have been
interfered with by rain. Several sports-
men who have Just returned from fish-

ing trips will be on hand at the tourna-
ment for the purpose of breaking records.

The last regular tournament was called
off on account of rain, but there were two
or three members on hand who spent the
afternoon in practice. Norman C. Thorn,
one of the number, an instructor at the
Portland Academy, made a remarkable
throw of 100 feet, using a heavy 104-fo- ot

rod. Walter F. Backus, captain of the
casting team, made a throw with
a ot rod.

Dr. W. M. Campbell, president of the
club, holds the record for accuracy. Burr
Strubel. the secretary. Is also one of the
best casters in the club.

Ladies' Knit Underwear
At Reduced Prices
Women's "Swan" brand Union Suits low

neck and fitted knee and handsome
yokes; come in all sizes; the best reg- - flJO 29

ular $3.00 values, on sale at this low price, ea.

Women's "Swan" brand fine silk-plat- TJndervests, low

neck and all sizes; the best regular QO
$1.25

Women's

TTr, ' "ssron" Krnnl Union Suits; low

neck with or without shoulder 1 1Q
straps, fitted knee; $1.50 values, at,
Great special values in all lines of women's children's
Summer Underwear at prices, uei us j""

values in' men's boys'

UN'S BODY FOUND

Sailors Discover Corpse Sub-

merged for Six Months.

TAN SHOES MAY IDENTIFY

Remains May Be Those Dragged Re-

cently In Search for Another

River Victim Picked Vp

Off Ash Street,

Clad only in a pair of tan shoes, the
waist band of a pair of overalls and the
remnants of a shirt, the body of a man
was taken from the Willamette
at the Ash-stre- et dock at 7 o'clock yes-

terday morning by employes of the
Coroner's office. The body had evi-

dently been in the water for six months,
and beyond the tan shoes there was
nothing that would serve as means of
identification. The remains were re-

moved to the morgue.- -

The body picked up yesterday is evi-

dently the same corpse located at the
bottom of the river by Hugh Brady
last Tuesday, while the dragger was
searching for the of Lund-fal- l.

Lundfall was drowned In a colli-
sion between the steamer Hustler and
a launch on which Lundfall was taking
a ride in company with others. While
dragging Brady picked up a piece of
human flesh and part of a pair of over-
alls. Brady made several attempts to
pick up the body of the unknown, but
without success. In all probability the
continual dragging oyer the place
where the corpse was partially hidden
In the sands so loosened it that five

later it floated. The first discov-
ery was by men employed on the
steamer J. N. Teal.

STEAMERS CARRY

swiss-ribbe-d

sleeveless,

sleeveless,

LIMIT

Hundreds of People Unable to Get

on Board Passenger Craft..
Hundreds of people who had planned to

pass Sunday on the river were disap-
pointed yesterday when the Customs of-

ficials called the limit on nearly every
passenger steamer leaving port. ' Each
boat pulled out before the hour scheduled
for leaving and crowds were left on the
docks. Launches of every description were
pressed into service.

With 642 passengers, its limit, tho
steamer Bailey Gatxert left shortly be-

fore 9 o'clock for-th- e Cascades. Tourists
formed the larger part of the passengers
carried. A portion of the overflow from
the Gatxert went to St Helens on the
steamer Georgie Burton, which had been
chartered by the Fraternal Brotherhood
of Oregon City. The
taxed the capacity of the Burton to the
limit,

J. H. Kingsbury, a wealthy New Yorker,

qualities buy all you want at price, ea.

"Swan" brand swiss-ribbe-d silk lisle TJndep-a-ll

sizes; handsomely made and finished; A 'J
-- fitting; regular 75c values, on at, each 7

ewiss-ribbe- d

and sleeveless,
best suit

and
all

Great and Underwear,

River

body Peter

days
made

pleasure-seeker- s

this

sale

See them.

ohortered the steamere Jessie Harklns,
and with a company of friends went to
Multnomah Falls to pass the day. They
returned late in the afternoon. The
steamer Joseph Kellogg carried a limit
crowd on a trip down the Columbia.

C. J. MILLIS VISITS PORTLAND

General Manager of Coos Bay Steam-

ship Company Arrives in City.
C. J. Millis, general manager of the

Coos Bay Steamship Company, arrived
in Portland yesterday afternoon, a pas-
senger on the steamship Breakwater.
The Breakwater. Captain Macgenn,
reached, port at 6 o'clock, 26 hours from
Coos Bay. She brought 90 passengers
and a full x cargo of miscellaneous
freight.

"Business is looking up at Coos Bay,"
said Mr. Minis'. "The outlook for a ban-
ner year In the lumber business is good,
and the coat output of the Beaver Hill
mines will exceed that of any previous
season. Recovery from the last finan-
cial slump Is not as rapid as at Port-
land but It is steady and sure."

Mr. Millis will leave for Marshfield
W ednesday evening.-

RAFT OF PILING LEAVES OUT

Only One More for Present Season
Scheduled to Leave.

ASTORIA, . Or., July : 28. (Special.)
A raft of piling belonging to the Ham-
mond Raft Company, arrived down the
river this afternoon and crossed out im-
mediately for San Francisco In tow of
the steamer Fenwlck. Another of
these rafts, the last one for the pres-
ent season, will be ready to tow out
three weks from today.

Barge Launched at Coos Bay.
MARSHFIELD, Or., July 21. A big

railroad barge, built at Kutse & Banks'
iShlpyard, was launched last evening at
high tide. The barge is 300 feet long, will
be fitted with three railway tracks and
will hold 16 cars. It was built for the
Western & Pacific Railroad, and will ba
used to ferry cars across San Francisco
Bay. Another barge just like the one
launched was finished recently and taken
to San Francisco.

Daisy Freeman at San Pedro.
SAN "PEDRO, Cal., July 25. The

steamer Daisy Freeman arrived today
from Gray's Harbor with lumber.

Marine Notes.
With passengers and freight from

San Pedro and way ports, the steam-
ship Roanoke arrived yesterday morn-
ing. She will sail tomorrow evening.

The steam schooner Wellesley is due
to arrive from San Francisco this morn-
ing.

From Puget Sound In ballast the
steamship Geo.'W. Fenwick arrived at
Astoria yesterday. She left for San
Diego with a log raft in tow.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND. July 25. Arrived Steam-

ship Sue H. Elmore, from Tillamook; steam-
ship Breakwater, from Coos Bay; steam-
ship Roanoke, from San Pedro and way
ports.

Astoria. Or.. July 23. Wind southeast,
weather cloudy, sea smooth. Arrived down

25cToweisI9c
15c PillowSlips 12k
$1.75 Damask $1.25
200 dozen hemstitched Huck Towels,
big size; best regular 25c val- - 1Q.
ues, on sale at, special, each
200 dozen good heavy Pillow Cases,
best 15c values; buy all 1 2V2C
you want at this price, ea.

50 pieces of extra heavy bleached
Damask best patterns, in large va-

riety, 72 inches wide; the d?! OC
$1.75 quality, at, the yard

BeItingSaIe
$3.00 Values 69c
5000 Elastic Belt Strips, in plain and
fancy styles, with cut steel and jet or-

naments"; also a large assortment of
fancy embossed designs; all popular
shades and patterns; values ?Q
up to $3.00, on sale at, each

!e Brooches
$2.00 Values 69c
Great special sale of fancy Brooches
for wear with sailor and Dutch col-

lars, in a great assortment of pretty
styles; best regular $2.00 val- - CQ.
ues, on sale at, special, each

Veiling Remnants
Great clean-u- p of Veiling remnants
at V2 price; all styles, all grades, all
lengths; wonderful values. PRICE

at 5 and sailed at 8:30 A. M. Steamer
Eureka, for Eureka. Arrived at 7 A. M. ana
left up at 8 A M. Steamer Breakwater,
from Coos Bay. Sailed at B A. M. Steamer
Asuncion, for San Francisco. Sailed at 10 A.
M. Steamers F. 8. Loop, Asuncion and
Northland, for San Francntco; steamer Al-

liance, for Coos Bay. Arrived at 10 A. M.
Steamer Fenwlck, from Pug-e-t Sound. Ar-
rived at S P. M. and left up at :30 P. M

Steamer Wellesley, from San Francisco;
steamer Yellowstone, from San Pedro:
steamer Argo, from Tillamook. Arrived
down at a P. M. and sailed at 3 P. M.
Log raft in tow steamer O. "W. Fenwlck.
for San Diego.

San Francisco. July 24. Sailed at 5 P. M.
Steamer Claremont, for Portland; steamer

Elder, for San Pedro; ship Henry Falling,
for Tacoma. Arrived Steamer Salatls, from
Everett; steamer Wynn Smith, from Coos
Bay; steamer Watson, from Seattle; steam-
er President, from Newcastle; steamer
Ward, from Hamburg; ship Thiers, from
Newcastle, Australia.

Seattle, July 25. Arrived Steamer Hum-
boldt, from Skagway and ports; steamer
Santa Clara, from Tacoma. Sailed Steamer
St. Croix, for Southeastern Alaska.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
HiEh. Low.

7:2" A. M-- .
7:2" P. M. .

3.5 feetl 1:20 A. M....2.0 feet
7.9 feetil2:40 P. M....3 2 feet

231
WASHINGTON STi

PORTLAND
ORC90M.

MAKES
or

MENS

-

Smith will pay 8 cents for good
young veal up to 130 pounds.

Smith will pay 10 cents for
dressed pork that is sweet, young
and fat. Any size.

Smith can use large veal of any
size and will pay what it is worth.

Smith wants Spring chickens and
will pay from 16 cents to 18 cents
for them.

Smith will pay it cents fpr hens.
Smith will pay 25 cents for good

fresh eggs.
Ship all of your produce to Smith

direct and you will get your check
by mail at once. Address
FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO,

"Fighting; the Beef Trust,"
Portland, Or.


